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Emulsion Basics
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What is an emulsion?
 An emulsion is a two-phase system, consisting of two or more immiscible liquids, one 

being dispersed in the other in the form of droplets

Oil in Water (O/W)                  W /O W/O/W O/W/O

Hydrophilic headHydrophobic tail

Generic emulsifier structure

 Emulsifiers are needed to stabilise an emulsion

 Emulsifiers are surfactants and have both hydrophobic (hates water, loves oil) and
hydrophilic (loves water, hates oil) components:
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Oil in Water (O/W)
• External phase - water
• Usually light texture
• May feel wet to touch 
• Conducts electricity
• Mixes readily with water

Water in Oil (W/O)
• External phase - oil
• Usually richer, heavier texture
• Does not conduct electricity
• Does not mix with water

Types of emulsion
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What is an emulsifier?
• Emulsifiers are a class of Surfactants

• All emulsifiers are surfactants but not all surfactants are emulsifiers

• Surfactants can also act as detergents, solubilisers, wetting agents, foaming agents, and 
dispersants. 

• Surfactants have both hydrophobic (hates water, loves oil) and hydrophilic (loves water, 
hates oil) components

Hydrophilic headHydrophobic tail

Surface-active agents
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What is an emulsifier?

Oil droplet Water droplet

o/w w/o

 The emulsifier surrounds the dispersed phase droplets along the oil and water interface

 Emulsifiers can be ionic (charged) or non-ionic (not charged)

 “Ionic” includes Anionic, Cationic and Amphoteric emulsifiers and form O/W emulsions

 Non-ionic emulsifiers can form O/W or W/O emulsions

If emulsifier is more soluble in water than oil        O/W
If emulsifier is more soluble in oil than water        W/O
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Benefits of cosmetic emulsions
 Aesthetics

O/W emulsions mean that oily ingredients can be applied to the skin without excess greasiness and 
the water phase can provide a fresh cooling sensation. 

 Compatibility
Water-soluble and oil-soluble ingredients are often incompatible but forming an emulsion means 
incompatible ingredients can be brought together in one product.

 Inclusion of actives
Both oil-soluble and water-soluble actives can be included in the two separate phases. 

 Cost
Emulsions usually contain a large amount of water so can be a cost-effective way to formulate 
products

 Formulation Flexibility
Emulsions allow for easy modification of characteristics such as sensory, appearance and viscosity.
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Emulsion 
destabilisation
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Methods of emulsion destabilisation
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Creaming/Sedimentation
Cause:  Density difference between phases causes separation

Creaming
The least dense phase floats to the top

Sedimentation 
• The most dense phase sinks to the bottom 

Can also occur with inorganic pigments such as UV filters, 
glitters (Moonshine range) and colour pigments

Solution(s):  
Reduce the rate of creaming/sedimentation (V) by:
• Reducing the density difference (∆ρ)

very difficult to match the density of the phases

• Reducing diameter of the drop (a) 
through correct choice of emulsifier system 
and increased mechanical energy

• Increasing the viscosity (ηo) of the external phase 
by adding oil-phase and/or water phase thickeners

C
re

am
in

g

Sedim
entation

Stoke’s Law
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Creaming/Sedimentation

O/W  (Creaming) – less dense 
emulsion floats above the 
denser water

W/O (Sedimentation) – more dense 
emulsion sinks below the less dense 
oil phase

 Reversible process so you can shake/stir emulsion to 
mix phases (only a temporary fix)                                                                 

Creaming increases the likelihood of coalescence

Creaming in O/W
Least dense phase 

rises to top

Sedimentation in W/O
Most dense phase sinks to 

bottom
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Flocculation
Cause: 

 Occurs when attractive forces outweigh repulsive forces between the droplets or particles

 Weak van der Waals attraction between droplets/particles result in aggregates (flocs)

 Droplets/particles group together but don’t merge or change size- can be seen under 
microscope

 Lumpy/non-homogeneous emulsion

Solution(s): 

 Shake/stir emulsion (only temporary fix)

 Add oil-phase and/or water phase thickeners to increase viscosity

 Build repulsion (electrostatic and/or steric) between droplets/particles through choice of 
emulsifier system

 For solids, use dispersions instead of powders or add a wetting agent

Flocculation increases the likelihood of coalescence
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Coalescence
Cause: 
• Insufficient steric or electrostatic barrier around droplets to counteract attractive forces.
• Dispersed (internal) phase droplets merge to form larger droplets which merge to eventually form two separate 

layers (i.e water and oil)

Emulsion

Water

Oil

O/W less dense oil, dispersed 
phase floats to the top

W/O more dense water, dispersed 
phase sinks to the bottom

Solution(s): 
1. Prevent droplets colliding
2. If they collide, prevent droplets coalescing by creating a robust barrier around the droplets
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Coalescence solutions 1. Prevent droplets 
colliding

Reduce number of collisions by adding thickeners to increase viscosity of        
external phase

*Not an exhaustive list

O/W
Water phase thickeners*

 Natural gums such as Xanthan Gum, Guar Gum and 

Carrageenan

 Cellulose or starch derivatives

 Magnesium Aluminium Silicate clays

 Carbomers

 Liquid Dispersion Polymers (LDPs) 
ViscOptima and VisCaress ranges

 Acrylates copolymers Volarest FL

 Fatty Alcohols Crodacols

W/O
Oil phase thickeners*

 Polyamides OleoCraft range

 Organoclays

 Trihydroxystearin

 Waxes Syncrowax range

Croda products
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Coalescence solutions 2. Create a robust barrier
Steric  physical Electrostatic charge

Types of barrier 

• An electric double layer is produced from the charge on the 

(Ionic) emulsifier and the counter ion in solution 

• Repulsion of like charges keeps droplets separated

• O/W emulsions only as requires a continuous phase that can 

conduct electricity (i.e water) 

Some non-ionic 
surfactants are able to 

form liquid crystal 
emulsions 

(e.g. Arlacel LC; Brij S2 and Brij 
S721 systems)

Polymer surrounds 
oil droplet 

Three ways:
• Powders (called Pickering emulsions)

• Polymers

• Non-ionic surfactants

• Physical barrier prevents droplets colliding and 
coalescing

• O/W and W/O emulsions

Electric 
double 
layer 

Solid particles are 
adsorbed on the 
droplet surface

Interface = where the two phases meet
(i.e droplet surface)

Emulsifier forms a barrier along the interface
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Combination of both steric and 
electrostatic repulsion offers the 

best protection against 
coalescence

How to make the barrier robust:

 Optimise interfacial packing (fill in any gaps in the barrier)

 Strengthen the interfacial film (strong barrier = more protection)

Both can be achieved through correct combination of emulsifiers

Coalescence solutions
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• Gaps in the steric barrier will make coalescence more likely

• Use a mixture of emulsifiers of different sizes and water solubilities in order to fill in all of the gaps

• Some Croda emulsifiers are sold as blends (i.e Arlacel LC = Sorbitan Stearate + Sorbityl Laurate) 

• Or a combination of Croda’s emulsifiers can be used (i.e Brij S2 + Brij S721 = Steareth-2 + Steareth-21) 

Problem Improvement

Coalescence solutions - Optimise interfacial 
packing
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Ostwald ripening
Cause: 
 Oil and water don’t mix - but no one liquid is 100% insoluble in any other liquid
 Small droplets of dispersed phase can be dissolved by the continuous phase – dissolved material is then added into 

larger droplets
 Large droplets are energetically more favourable than small droplets
 Temperature increase will speed up this process as dispersed phase droplets move faster
 Most common in water-in-oil emulsions 

Solutions:
 Optimise interfacial packing and strengthen interfacial film through correct combination of emulsifiers
 Make droplets the same size (minimise the particle size distribution)

Can also occur in solid solutions
An everyday example: re-crystallisation of water within ice cream. Small ice crystals dissolve and redeposit themselves 

as larger ice crystals, creating an unpleasant gritty, crunchy texture

Change in 
number and size 

of droplets
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Phase inversion
Cause: 

 The emulsifier becomes more soluble in the dispersed phase rather than the continuous phase

 Due to addition of electrolytes and/or change in temperature. 

 O/W changes to W/O or visa versa

 May see changes in viscosity (thickness), colour and sensory 

Solution: Appropriate choice of emulsifier system with good electrolyte/temperature tolerance
O/W W/O

Electrolyte 
and/or 

change in 
temp

Whilst phase inversion is considered as instability of the emulsion system, it can also be used as an energy efficient 
method to prepare a stable (mini/nano) emulsion. 

At the Phase Inversion Temperature (PIT), the interfacial tension between the two phases is extremely low so very small 
droplets can be formed with little input of mechanical energy.
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Effect of minor ingredients
 Some ingredients (even if low by % weight) can have a huge consequence on 

emulsion stability

 Difficult ingredients include:
– Alpha hydoxy acids (AHA’s)
– Acid salts
– Anti-perspirant (2+ and 3+ charged) salts
– Ethanol/solvents
– Perfumes
– Pigments (inorganic)
– Preservatives, particularly salts e.g. sodium benzoate
– Sunscreens (organic and inorganic)
– Urea
– Actives (e.g. Sederma) 

 pH extremes can also cause issues
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Which minor ingredients may affect stability?
Minor ingredients:

• Alpha hydoxy acids 
(AHA’s)

• Acid salts
• Anti-perspirant (2+ and 3+ charged) 

salts
• Ethanol/solvents
• Perfumes
• Pigments (inorganic)
• Preservatives, particularly 

salts e.g. sodium benzoate
• Sunscreens (organic and 

inorganic)
• Urea
• Actives (e.g. Crodarom/Sederma) 
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Which minor ingredients may affect stability?

Salt

Pigments 
(dispersions)

Preservative

Sunscreen

Solvent

Minor ingredients:

• Alpha hydoxy acids 
(AHA’s)

• Acid salts
• Anti-perspirant (2+ and 3+ charged) 

salts
• Ethanol/solvents
• Perfumes
• Pigments (inorganic)
• Preservatives, particularly 

salts e.g. sodium benzoate
• Sunscreens (organic and 

inorganic)
• Urea
• Actives (e.g. Crodarom/Sederma) 
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Why do such minor quantities of certain ingredients cause big stabilisation issues?

Main reasons:

– Increase in surface area

– Solvation of the emulsifier

– Lack of salt tolerance

– Hydrolysis or REDOX at extreme pH

– Interference from other surface active ingredients

Effect of minor ingredients
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Exception!
W/O emulsions 

 Sodium chloride or magnesium sulphate heptahydrate salt (approx.0.7w/w%) is 
required

 Adding this small amount of salt improves stability by reducing the water 
solubility of the emulsifier, ensuring it stays at interface and doesn’t drift into 

water phase

 This is known as the “salting out” effect
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Formulation 
Stability
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Formulation stability 
 A stable formulation is one that does not change by any means during the lifetime of the product (i.e. during manufacture, 

transport, storage, use)

 This includes physical and chemical stability such as separation of phases and/or changes in: colour, pH, viscosity 
and odour. 

 Microbial stability and stability/activity of actives is also important

 The aesthetics, safety and functionality of a formulation should not change

 The lifetime of a product is generally quoted to be 12 months after opening. It is therefore essential that the 
formulation does not destabilise in any way during this time

 It is important to distinguish between thermodynamic stability and kinetic stability
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Types of stability 
Thermodynamic Kinetic

 Describes the lowest energy state 

 Oil and water don’t mix due to unfavourable 

intermolecular interactions

 Difficult to achieve as the lowest energy state 

is when the oil and water phases are separate

 Microemulsions are an exception and are 

thermodynamically stable

 Describes how the system changes with time
 If the change occurs slowly, over a long period of time (greater 

than the lifetime of the product), it is said to be kinetically stable
 Most emulsions are kinetically stable and will eventually 

separate out into two phases (i.e. water and oil) over time

Emulsion type

Approximate 
droplet 

diameter/m Appearance Kinetic Thermodynamic
Macroemulsions 10-6-10-3 Opaque ✓

Mini/nano emulsions 10-7-10-9 Translucent/transparent ✓
Microemulsions 10-9 Transparent ✓

Stability

Time
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Temperature- accelerated stability
 Any physico-chemical changes that take place in a formulation, will happen more quickly at higher 

temperature.

 The Arrhenius equation demonstrates that the reaction rate (i.e rate of destabilisation) , k will 
approximately double for every 10⁰C increase  in temperature, T.

 You can increase the rate of  physical separation of two immiscible phases by increasing the 
temperature that the formulation is stored at

 25oC for 3 months 
 45oC for 3 months = 1 year at 25oC

 50oC for 3 months = 18 months at 25oC

Not all changes that occur at elevated temperature will occur at 25oC, no matter how long they are stored for.

Rate of reaction Temperature
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Accelerated temperature 
stability

Stability storage conditions vary slightly around the global Croda laboratories

Storage temperature/ ˚C Final time point tested

~ 4 ‘fridge’ 12 weeks

25     ‘room temp’ 12 months + (i.e. lifetime of product)

40 12 weeks

45 12 weeks

50 4 weeks

-10/40 7  x 24hr freeze thaw cycles

60 Not a standard test- only relevant for specific applications

 The minimum testing time points  for pH and viscosity are 1 day, 2 weeks, 4 weeks, 8 weeks and 12 weeks for the samples 
stored at 25˚C and 45˚C.

 The pH of W/O emulsions or oil-based formulations can’t be tested as oils do not have pH values

 Ideally pH will not fluctuate by more than ± 0.5 and viscosity will not fluctuate by more than ± 10% throughout the stability 
testing

 All Croda formulations must pass 12 weeks at 45˚C before launch (except Japan and Korea).

 Japan and Korea must pass 12 weeks at 40˚C and 4 weeks at 50˚C before launch due to local requirements. 

There is not an industry mandated stability protocol – Croda take stability seriously and have created their own protocol
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Testing emulsion stability
Factors to consider:

 Physical separation (coalescence/creaming/sedimentation/flocculation/Ostwald ripening)

 Phase inversion (check conductivity before and after it is stored at elevated temperature)

 pH  (± 0.5) 

 Viscosity (visual and instrumental) (± 10%.)

 Colour
 Rancid odours
 Loss/ change of fragrance

Also consider:
 Daylight (UV light)

 Humidity
 Rheology
 Droplet/particle size (microscopy or dynamic light scattering)

 Microbiological – challenge testing
 Product-pack compatibility 
 Centrifugation
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Formulation/stability hints and tips
Bancroft’s rule: the phase in which the emulsifier is more soluble constitutes the continuous phase (beaker in which 

stirrer is placed)

If emulsifier is more soluble in water than oil         O/W
If emulsifier is more soluble in oil than water W/O

The pH of W/O emulsions or oil-based formulations can’t be tested as oils (external phase) do not have pH values

Always use deionized water and measure ingredients by weight not volume

Electrolytes, pH and temperature extremes can negatively affect emulsion stability

Minor ingredients such as:

Alpha hydroxy acids (AHA’s)
Acid salts

Anti-perspirant salts
Ethanol

Perfumes/fragrances
Pigments (inorganic)

Preservatives, particularly green salts e.g. sodium benzoate
Sunscreens (organic and inorganic)

Urea

can also affect stability 
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Formulation/stability hints and tips

Premix xanthan gum/ other natural gums with glycerine first before adding water slowly with rapid stirring to 
avoid clumping

Premix essential oils/ fragrance oils with a solubiliser e.g Natragem S140 before adding to water phase

If a product contains water, a broad spectrum preservative blend should be added.

Whereas O/W emulsions usually have a low electrolyte tolerance and separate by adding an electrolyte (salt), 
W/O emulsions are stabilized by adding low concentrations of an electrolyte. This is usually done by adding 0.5-
1.0% of a salt (sodium chloride or magnesium sulfate heptahydrate to the water phase

Anhydrous (no water) products do not need a preservative unless there is a possibility that water could be 
introduced.

Vitamin E, benzoin, grapefruit seed extract and rosemary extract are antioxidants, not 
preservatives. Antioxidants do not protect against gram negative bacteria, gram positive bacteria nor fungi.
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Take a break
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Croda 
Emulsifiers
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Focus emulsifier systems
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C
rodafos C

ES

Crodafos™ CES
INCI: Cetearyl Alcohol (and) Dicetyl Phosphate (and) Ceteth-10 Phosphate

 Extreme pH tolerance withstand both the low pH of alpha hydroxy acids in skin peels and the high pH of hair relaxers

 Naturally substantive to skin and conditioned skin feel

 Forms stable & well dispersed systems

 Excellent resistance to wash-off

 Great versatility enabling formulators to create wide range of elegant products

 Cost effective  

 Controlled release of actives due to shear-thinning liquid crystal structure

 Rich sensory that spreads very easily

 Promotes higher SPF and water resistance in sunscreens due to increased oil deposition and substantivity

 Requires pH adjustment of formulation as initial pH is very low (2-3)

Anionic

Typical usage level:

3 - 8%
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C
rodafos C

ES

Crodafos™ CES- mode of action

Anionic

“Oleosome” 
liquid crystal 

structure

INCI: Cetearyl Alcohol (and) Dicetyl Phosphate (and) Ceteth-10 Phosphate
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Natragem™ EW
INCI: Glyceryl Stearate (and) Polyglyceryl-6 Palmitate/ Succinate (and) Cetearyl Alcohol

 Emulsifier and thickener

 ISO16128 derived natural -100%

 Doesn’t require a co-emulsifier or a hydrocolloid

 Excellent electrolyte and pH tolerance

 Extremely mild

 Creates a range of formulations from lotions to  high viscosity creams

 Can be added to water or oil phase (adding to oil phase will give higher viscosity)

 The phase with Natragem EW in must be the main beaker (i.e if added to oil phase, water phase 

should be poured into the oil phase main beaker)

 Works effectively with high and low polarity oils 

 Creates emulsions which are non-whitening on the skin and have excellent sensory 

benefits

Non-ionic

Typical usage level:
3 – 7.5%Smart Science to Improve Lives™
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Arlacel™ LC 
Arlacel LC: Sorbitan Stearate (and) Sorbityl Laurate 

 IS016128 Derived natural – 100%

 Self-emulsifying, self-bodying emulsifiers

 Viscosity of the formulation is concentration dependant

 Emulsifies up to 50% of  oil phase (esters, silicones and/or vegetable oils)

 Co-emulsifier not required

 HLB independent

 Provide exceptionally stable hydrosome liquid crystal emulsions

 Light elegant skin feel

 Ensure complete swelling of emulsifier in water (20 minutes at 80ºC in a water bath)

 Ensure minimum energy input (no excessive homogenisation, 200rpm stirring) during cooling phase of 

manufacture to avoid destruction of the liquid crystal structure

 Require addition of a hydrocolloid such as xanthan gum (0.1- 0.5w/w%)

Non-ionic

Typical usage level:
2 – 5.5%
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Arlacel™ LC – mode of action

Non-ionic

A: Hydrophobic part
B: Entrapped water
C: Hydrophilic part
D: External water phase
E: Oil

Hydrosome Benefits
 Improved stability
 Prolonged skin hydration 
 Improved water resistance
 Controlled actives release
 Well liked skin feel

 Forms “hydrosome” liquid crystals
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Brij™ S2 + Brij™ S721
Brij

™S2 + Brij

™S721
Brij S2: Steareth-2               
Brij S721: Steareth-21

 Excellent pH and electrolyte tolerance

 Ideal for challenging systems such as antiperspirants

 Compatible with all oil polarities and chemistries

 Emulsion total oil phase content ≤ 50%

 Hydrocolloid not required

 Rich initial feel with richer after feel due to oleosome liquid crystals

1. First line of defence = Liquid crystals
 Substantial barrier between oil droplets – coalescence protection
 Builds structure and viscosity – creaming protection

2. Second line of defence - blend of Brij S2 and S721 offers optimum packing at the interface
 mixture of fast surfactant and well anchored surfactant – coalescence protection

3. Third line of defence – ether bonds of emulsifiers are more stable to hydrolysis

Non-ionic

Typical usage level:
3-10%

Why is it an extremely robust system?
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Brij™ S2 + Brij™ S721- mode of action
Brij

™S2 + Brij

™S721
“Oleosome” liquid crystal structure

 Increase stability (~2000x) against coalescence 

and creaming

 Prolonged hydration

 Controlled release of actives

 Increased stability

 pH flexibility

 Salt tolerance

Droplets appear as ‘maltese’ crosses
when viewed with a polarised light 

microscope

Cryo-SEM – frozen picture of 
emulsion droplet surrounded by 
numerous lamellar phase layers

Non-ionic
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Emollients

 Crodamol SSA
 Crodamol IPIS
 Arlasense V5
 Crodamol STS

Em
ollients
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C
rodam
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™SSA
INCI: Decyl Isostearate (and) Isostearyl Isostearate 

 Easily absorbed by skin

 Leaves no greasy after feel

 Soft, velvety skin feel

 Sensory Alternative to Squalane

 Suitable for use in skin care, sun care, baby care and colour 

cosmetics

 100% Naturally Derived

Discover a Squalane Sensory Alternative

Crodamol™ SSA
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C
rodam

ol

™SSA
One of the most common emollient used in cosmetic product is 

Squalane.

Crodamol™ SSA
ALL NATURAL
AFFORDABLE ALTERNATIVE 

Natural 
Sources: 

Olive, 
Rice Bran, 

Wheat
Germ

Animal
Sources: 
Deep Sea

(Blue) Shark
Liver

Crodamol™ SSA
Discover a Squalane Sensory Alternative

C
rodam

ol

™SSA
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Sensory Evaluation
Compared CRODAMOL SSA and Squalane as a pure oil and in an emulsion.

@Pick up and Appearance @Play

No statistical differences

Crodamol™ SSA

C
rodam

ol

™SSA
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@Post Application (Immediate)

No Statistical Differences

Crodamol™ SSA

@Post Application (20 min)
C

rodam
ol

™SSA
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Crodamol™ IPIS
INCI: Isopropyl Isostearate

 Easy spreading, light, silky and substantive emollient

 Very similar sensory profile to cyclopentasiloxane in a 
simple emulsion

 Proven cleansing and moisturising benefits

 Excellent make-up removal properties

 ISO 16128 - derived natural

 Suitable for use in skin care and colour cosmetic

C
rodam

ol

™IPIS
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C
rodam

ol

™IPIS

Crodamol™ IPIS
 A simple emulsion containing Crodamol IPIS was 

tested against a commercial make-up cleanser 
benchmark using Croda’s cleansing protocol

 
         

Commercial Benchmark 

Crodamol IPIS 

  

68%
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100

Commercial
Benchmark

Crodamol IPIS

%  make-up 
removal
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Arlasense™ V5
INCI: PPG-3 Isostearyl Methyl Ether

 Light emollient with high skin migration properties

 Sensory alternative to silicone

A
rlasense

™V5
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Arlasense™ V5
INCI: PPG-3 Isostearyl Methyl Ether

 Can reduce tack in formulations

 Suitable for use in skin care, colour cosmetics, sunscreens and 
antiperspirants/deodourants

 ISO 16128 - 65% derived natural

Figure 2: Cotton ball test: 100% Petrolatum (left) and 4:1 Petrolatum:Arlasense™ V5 (right) 

A
rlasense

™V5
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Crodamol™ STS
INCI: PPG-3 Benzyl Ether Myristate

 Similarities to Dimethicone sensory profile

 Used as complete/partial replacement to Dimethicone

 Reduces tack

 Reduced whitening in antiperspirants

A
rlasense

™V5
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See the following for more information

Smart Science to Improve Lives™

All products 
discussed have 
datasheets and 

further literature on 
the Personal Care 

website
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Product names…explained

Manufacturing site:

MV = Mevisa (Spain)
SG = Singapore
CQ = Chocques (France)
RB = Rawcliffe Bridge (UK)
BR = Brazil
LK = Leek (UK)
JP = Japan
AP = Atlas Point (USA)
MH = Mill Hall (USA)
TH = Thane (India)
WD = Widnes, Ditton (UK)

Sustainable Palm Oil origin (“SP”) and the system by which 
SP is supported Mass Balance (“MBAL”) 

Physical form:

PW = Powder
FL = Flake
SO = Solid

SS = Semi-solid
PA = Pastille
LQ = Liquid

SP Crodafos™ CS20A MBAL - PA - (MH) 
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Formulation Fundamentals

Thank you!

For more information, please 
contact your local sales 

representative.

Non-warranty
The information in this publication is believed to be accurate and is given in good faith, but no representation or warranty as to its 
completeness or accuracy is made. Suggestions for uses or applications are only opinions. Users are responsible for determining 
the suitability of these products for their own particular purpose. No representation or warranty, expressed or implied, is made with 
respect to information or products including, without limitation, warranties of merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose, non-
infringement of any third party patent or other intellectual property rights including, without limit, copyright, trademark and designs. 
Any trademarks identified herein, unless otherwise noted, are trademarks of the Croda group of companies.
©2022 Croda International Plc
10/22PCERS3156v1EN
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